Lesson 02 - Words Fit for a King

FTWTF means:
Find The Word That Fits

4. _____ frowned. "How am I supposed to remember all of this?" "I'm writing it down for you," said Solomon.

5. "What if they get ____?" "They'll get over it when they realize how much trouble you've saved them. And the court advisors are there to save you trouble."

7. As Rehoboam greeted his father, his ____ growled. "I hope the steward packed a big lunch," he said.

9. FTWTF - Power Point
10. "Of course. You'll have friends," replied Solomon. "Take good care of them. Always be ready to help them, even when it's not convenient. If you see them doing something harmful, _____ them."

12. "Your Highness," Solomon's steward said to Prince Rehoboam, "the ____ are ready. The king wants you to come to his quarters."


Down

1. "One day you will be king," he said. "You will inherit great ____ but your good name is more valuable. You must treat the rich & the poor alike, & use your wealth to help the poor. Never turn anyone away as long as you can help.

3. [Friday's Lesson] Read Proverbs 22:22. What does it mean to exploit someone? Praise God that He wants us to defend & help the less ____ Ask Him for help to do so.

6. "One day you will be king," he said. "You will inherit great wealth, but your good name is more ____ You must treat the rich & the poor alike, & use your wealth to help the poor. Never turn anyone away as long as you can help.

8. Finally Solomon asked, "You know what they call me?" "The wisest man in the world," said Rehoboam. "And do you know why?" "Because you asked God for ____ & He gave it to you," recited Rehoboam.

11. "The most important thing you can do is to continue worshiping God. Don't become _____ of your wealth & power. Remember, it all comes from Him. If you trust God, work hard, & treat people fairly, your reign will be blessed."

13. FTWTF - Power Text
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